
VEruTTCATION

[, MrcHAEL CHEREPKO, hcrcby stale that the facts above set forth above are true and

co[€ct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief,, and that I expect to be able io prcve

thc sanp at a hearing hcld in this mottcr. I understand thot ttle ststenrcnts made herein arc made

subject to thc penalties of 18 Pa. Cons. Stat. $4904 rclating to unswom falslficstiorr to

authorities.

Cityof McKeesport
500 5tf'Avenuc. Suitc 305
MclGeeport, PA 15132

Dued: f 7



VERITICATION

I, JEROME C. WEINERT, hereby state that the facts above set forth above ale tnre and

conect to the best of my knowledge, information and belief, and that I expect to be able to prove

the same at a hearing held in this matter. I understand that the statements made herein are made

subject to the penalties of 18 Pa" Cons. Stat. $4904 relating to unsworn falsification to

authorities.

d nt*'--
Principle and Director
AUS Consultants,Inc.
8555 West Forest Home Avenue, Suite 201

Greenfield, Wisconsin 53228



VDRINCATION

I, Adrienm lvt, Vioqi, htrcby shb thrt &o fucs rbovG sct farth abow arc tnr md

conwt to thc b€st of my knffilodtp, informtioo d bclid, md Sst I cxpcot to bc aHc to prcvc

tbc sanc et a hciq bcH in frtr urtter. I undcrslaut tM thc rtetoco6 ndo kcin ne nrdo

subj@t to fu pcodtioo of lt Po. Cous. Std. $4904 roldng to uomss &ldfiosdm b

arrtbritio.

hutico Arca Load6 Finmial Scrvicar
Hcrbc4 Rowland & Grubic, Inc.
369 E. Pst thive
Ilcricburg, Pmrylvuir l7l I I

Dated: 7



VERIFICATION

I, JEROME C. WBINERT, hereby state that the facts above set forth above are true and

correct to the best of my knowledge, infonnation and belief, and that I expect to be able to prove

the same at a hearing held in this matter. I understand that the statements made herein are made

subject to the penalties of 18 Pa. Cons. Stat. $4904 relating to unsworn falsification to

authorities.

n,\L UJaJ-
lVeinert,

Principle and Director
AUS Consultants,Inc.
8555 West Forest Home Avenue, Suite 201
Crreenfi eld, Wisconsin 53228



VEMFTCATTON

I, BERNARL J. GRt NDttllKY, hffty t8b th 6c ftEtr fuo $t ffi rbsw ur [rr
udcormsth&G bcilofny hurlats, idqmdimrndbdhq rndth*l torFldtob!ailE b

trow 6c sre d a hcdag hdd in hi! mffi. I uderrtnd &d tb lcffi rdo brrin rc

mdo nrldcrt o thr pmrltio of l8 Pa C@* StrL ts00f r*ftg to rn mln fldfoaiil b

nnhoddcc.

Dmd: 7



VERFICATION

I, ROD NEVIRALTSIGS, hcrcby !0rto thrt thc ftc$ rboro !.il ffii rUorrc ora trrr and

aorrocf b thbart of my tnowlcdgn, infrrmtion ed bdicq rrd 0r!t I Grpcct p bc rblc b pvo

thc sme C a hming hold in ttris mdtGr. I wdcrseilt thd tho $mcotr 4 bcin rrc m&

subjGct tg tbo pcffildes of l8 Pa. Coog. Stat 049t)4 rclming to rmwm ftleificxion to

adtoritics

Scnior Dirss'tor, Ratos and Rcguhlory



VERIFICATION

I, DAVID R. KAUFMAN, P.8., hereby state that the facts above set forth above are true

and correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief, and that I expect to be able to

prove the same at a hearing held in this matter. I understand that the statements made herein are

made subject to the penalties of 18 Pa. Cons. Stat. $4904 relating to unsworn falsification to

authorities.

(l.Q)E//{ -David R. Kaufinarq P.E.
Vice-President, Engineering

Dated:



VERIFICATION

I, JAITIIE J. DEVINE, lrcreby state tbat ttre frce above sct forthabove arp tue and

conect to th€ b€st of my knowledge, information and belid, and that I expcct to bc able to prove

the saure at a hearing held in thia uffier. I understild Sat fre statsmcnts mnde herein ale made

subjct to the penalties of 18 Pa Cons. Stat" $4904 relating to unswom fdsilication to

authorities.

HRBusiness Partrcr



VERIFICATION

I, BEATTY W. MORGAN, hereby state that the facts above sst forth above are true and

correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief, and that I expect to be able to prove

the same at a hearing held in this matter. I understand that the statements made herein are made

subject to the penalties of l8 Pa Cons. Stat. $4904 relating to unswom falsification to

authorities.


	Verifications 



